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Our 11th January Clearance
Sale Started Today

Greatest bargains ever offered in Ready-to-Weargarme- nts

for Women, Misses and
Children.
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Specials

Women's, Children's
Flannel Night Gowns --

line at 1-
-3 reduction.

is now on, our entire stock has been smartly
reduced for this January Sale.

Under Muslins, Linens, White Goods,
Wash Goods, Domestics, Blankets, House
Dresses. Reductions made in every

There :ire gowns with silk-stitchin- g, hemstitched, briar-stitche- d, and braid trimmed
yokes ;!iul sleeves. Others are scalloped-edge- d, and ribbon-trimme- d. Round and square,
liiijh and low necks. Fully l5o different-gown- s so you may be sure there is an exten-

sive variety. In both regular and extra sizes.

$1.00 Gowns
Sale price

65c

Gowns
Sale price

45c
Special Note --During January we will make

up Skirts and Dresses from Wool or Wash
Materials bought m our store at special low prices

Skirts made to order. Dresses made to order.
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renzo D. Row, who, she says, left her
on Dec. CO after they had lived to-
gether for seven years. She charges
that during the last three years of
their married life the defendant be-
came quarrelsome and jealous and
failed to provide for her. Sh asks
for J.'i.OOO alimony and for the cus-
tody of her seven-year-ol- d son.

BOYS WILL MEET TONIGHT

Hawaiian Customs and Sljles Will Be

Subject of Talk.
"Hawaiian Customs and Styles" will

be the lirst talk of the series of prac-
tical talks to be given at the Y. M. C.
A. tonight. Walter Kimaiopili. t?c-retar- y

of the bos' department, will
deliver the lecture and it will be fol.
lowed by a number of short talks b
others pr sent.

You will like the bobbing and the.
children love our white room especi-
ally for them. Mme. Swartz at Bran-don-IXirr- ell

Co. Advt.

tL. MEN

$2.00

IS HELD AT I W.

Members Are Entertained By

Directors of the Association.
Annual Meeting Will Be Held
on Jan. 15.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. to the
number of 150 were entertained de-

lightfully Friday evening by the direc-
tors of the association with a banquet
followed by a social evening. Din-
ner was served from 6 o'clock till 8

in the dining room and was under the
direction of Mrs. E. A. Jones, cafe-
teria manager at the building.

Mrs. George Wyman supplied flow-
ers for the dining room and parlor
where an informal program of music
was rendered by Mrs. Lawrence Ro-min- e.

Miss Edna Tule. Miss Helen
Gullfoyle. Miss Wilua Shontz and Mrs.
J. A. Rode. A number of pleasing
readings were given by Mrs. C. L.
Woleott and Mrs. Eva Brenner. Mrs.
F. II. Badet supplied a victrola and a
concert was given during the dinner
hour. The affair was the occasion of
the annual social given by the direc-
tors for the members whose dues are
paid up to date and was entirely a
success.

Mrs. II. C. Kreighbaum was chair-
man of the supper committee and was
assisted in serving by the following:
Mrs. A. II. Stephenson, Mrs. J. B.
Campbell. Mrs. II. W. Eldredge, Mrs.
F. B. Warner, Mrs. Charles Crockett,
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mrs. L. P. Hardy.
Mrs. C. P. DuComb, Mrs. E. W. Tay-
lor, Mrs. T. A. Freeman, Mrs. J. A.
Swygart. Mrs. A. P. Sibley. Mrs. A.
F. Fisher, jr., Mrs. S. O. Chard, Mrs.
J. C. Paxson, Mrs. Albert Myers and
Mrs. W. H. Shontz. Mrs. G. A. Ful-m- er

was chairman of the music com-
mittee.

Friday evening, Jan. 15, will be oc-

casion of the annual meeting of the
association when 12 new, members of
the board of directors "Tvill be elected
and the reports of the various de-

partments read.'

Tctal Value of Permits Issued
in 1914 Was $1,186,970,75
Despite "Hard Times"
War Hindered Contracts.

With the exception of one other
yoar ion the past 12 months were
the busiest in the history of South
Bend as far as building and structur-
al activity is concerned. The figure
represented in 413 building permits
issued from the office of the board
of public works through 1911. accord-
ing to Mss Veronica Sweeney, clerk
of the board, was $1,1S6,970.75.

The same figure for 1913 was $S33,-68- 9,

some $350,000 short of the figure
for the past 12 months.

South Bend architects, contractors
and other men interested in a busi-
ness way in structural activity in the
city claim that the year marked a
great stride in building. The year
was one in which the country suffered
from alleged "hard times" through
the detrimental effects of the Euro-
pean war upon its industries and gen-
eral prosperity, but in South Bend,
despite the closing of the city's largest
factories and the hundreds of unem-
ployed, new homes, new office build-
ings and churches were erected.

Hindered by Foreigners.
The foreign population of the city

was the only stumbling block In the
path of the most successful year in
the city's history. Many permits is-

sued for new homes to foreigners who
had saved neat sums from comfort-
able positions in local factories, re-
fused to sign their names to contracts
after the outbreak of the European
war. But for this fact, which is
claimed to have lowered the building
figure thousands of dollars, the year
would have far surpassed any other.

In 1911, the most successful build-
ing year In South Bend's history, per-
mits aggregating $ 1,2 4 1.7 S0.25 were
issued by the city. During 1910 the
figure was $1,208,867, while in 1912
the building amounted to $942,940,
according to the figures of the citv.

CLASSES TO BE RESUMED

Activities at Y. XV. C. A. Will Be Re-

newed Next Week.

The evening classes at the Young
Women's Christian association will re-
sume regular work the week of Jan.
3. The classes have been closed for
the two weeks of the holiday season,
and the first to hold a session in the
new .year is the gymnasium class of
4 5 members which meets on Monday
evening. The Sunday School Basket
Ball league games open in the Y. W.
C. A. gymnasium on Friday night.
On Tuesday evening there will be a
supper for the business women's
Bible class preceding the Bible class
rally at the First Presbyterian church.
On the same evening the class In
English for non-Engli- sh will meet.
The class taking book reviews meets
on Thursday evening and on Friday
will be held the usual parlor talk. A
new class in fancy work including
embroidery and crochet will be or-
ganized on Tuesday, Jan. 12.

The Union Trust Company's Christ-
mas Savings Club is now open. Come
in and let us tell you all about it.
Advt.

FIREMEN HAVE BANQUET

.Yew Year's Eve is Enjoyed at No. 3

I lose House.

New Year's eve was a merry night
at No. 3 hose house when 29 people
including the members of No. Z hose
company enjoyed an annual banquet.
Capt. John Stoney acted as toastmas-te- r

and called on several for short
talks.

The guests present were: . Julius
Christman, J. G. Eoepley. Charles

Father Cavanaugh, president of
Notre Dame, conferred on James E.
Watson last week the degree of doc-
tor of laws, b.y sending the diploma to
him. The degree was formally con-
ferred at last year's commencement
exercises. He will be remembered lo-cal- lv

for his splendid address which
delivered here last summer en-

titled "The Catholic Church the Main
P.ulwark Against Socialism in Amer-
ica". The diploma was sent to the
prominent Kushville citizen with
Christmas greetings from Father Cav-
anaugh.

Bring your children to our white
room (specially for children) to get
their hair bobbed. Mme. Swartz at
Brandon-Durre- ll Co. Advt.

BOX PAPERS. Beauties 50c val-
ue '2Zl: $1.00 value 50c at Coonlcys.

Advt.

CO.
SOUTH BEND.

Ail Day

Warm Outing
man's sample

$1 .50 Gowns
Sale price

95c
BEAR LUSTRE

All sizes mercerized em-

broidery cotton, for all kinds
white needlework, 4 skeins
for 5c

INFANTS' MITTENS
Double knit; in red and
navy, pair 8c

TOWELS
White huck. 18x36 inch, 9
to 11a. m. only 8c

FLOWERED SWISS
36-inc- h, for drapery pur-
poses, l5c quality, yard,9c

TRIMMED HATS
Up to $5.00 values 89c

This gives you choice of a
group of splendid velvet
hats, various new shapes,
smartly trimmed.

ALL FUR SETS
At One-thir- d Off Regular

Prices.

WOMEN'S COATS
All the new ideas in stvles
and materials, including
Hinc!u-Lyn- x, Z i b e 1 i n e s
Broadcloth, Bedford Boucle
and Fancy Mixtures, up to
SIS. 50 values, for ..$9.50

WOMEN'S DRESSES
New basque models, tunic,
Peter Thompson and other
stvles. A lot of about 60,
up to SI 4.95 values. .$4.98

UNDERSKIRTS
Black sateen and mercerized
materials, tailored styles and
pleated ruffles, for 89c

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
About 25; of wool poplin,
crepon, silk moire and jac-quard- s,

sold up to S8.95,
sale price $4.98

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Fast black, heaw ribbed,
good wearing, per pair. . .9c

WOMEN'S SUITS
A lot of about 30, mostly in
the new Redingote models
so practical for winter wear
and so fashionable; in
serges, cheviot and diagon-
al; black and colors, up to
SI 6.95 values, for . v.$7.50

SAYS THAT WIFE TRIED
TO GET RID OF HIM

Monroe Stricklcr "Wants Divorce, as
Also Does JIattie Row, Who Says

Husband is Quarrelsome.

Monroe Stricklcr has filed a petition
in the superior court asking for a di-

vorce from Cora Strickler. He says
that they were married in 1894 and
lived together until Nov. 29, 1914.
He declares that on several occasions
the defendant locked him out of his
house and that on one occasion, while
he was away as traveling salesman
for the Oliver plow works, she moved
to another house leaving no clue as
to her whereabouts so that he had
difficulty in finding her and that when
he did find her she cursed him and
told him to stay away. He charges
that she drinks.

Mattie Row petitions the same
court to grant her a divorce from Lo

THIS S WHAT Ti

50c Gowns 75c
Sale price

35c
GIRLS' COATS

Fine boucle and fancy plaid,
ages 6 to 14 years. . .S2.93

CHILDREN'S COATS
Red and navy curly bear-clot- h,

S3. 50 value. . .$1.79

CHILDREN'S DF.ESSES

Of ginghams and galatea
cloths, sale price 70c
Plaid and plain serge Dress-

es, in new and comely
styles, special $1.39
All corduroy dresses to close
at $2.75

HOUSE DRESSES
Of fine Amoskeag seersuck-

er crepe that launders so

well; side buttoning, easy to
slip on, "Made in South
Bend" dresses; regular S!
kind 57c

KIMONO APRONS
Full-lengt- h, coverall; gray
nurse stripe percale, with
pocket, each 25c

SWEATERS
Collarless, in gray, sale
price . 79c

NOTIONS
6 papers pins for 5c
Pearl buttons, dozen. . . ,2c
Cotton Tape, black and

white, all widths, per
bolt lc

UNDERWEAR
Boys' warm fleeced heavy
ribbed union suits 40c

HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Grey granite ware double
roasters, 14 qt. dish pans
and 12 qt. water pails, each
at 23c
Mrs. Potts1 Irons, set of 3

nickel plated irons, stand
and handle tor G5c

COMBINETS
Earthenware, blue strjpe
decorated, each 49c

RIBBON REMNANTS
Short lengths of from ;: to

1 U yards. In all colors
silks and satins; 4!J to 6
inches wide. Plaids, stripes
and plain colors. Sold up to
25c yard; per length. . .10c

THINK OF PE-R-U

DOMESTICS
I New Dress Ginghams, choice

of 150 new 1915 Spring and
Summer styles, patterns entire-
ly different from the usual run,
as pretty as 25c tissues and im-

ported ginghams; good quali-
ties, pr yard 9c.

Blu. -- striped Ticking, yd. 9c
Cliall.'es, 50 splendid new

patterns, yard 4c.
Whit? Or ling Flannel, nic:

warm and fleecy, yd. V2C.
2 7-in- ch Hue and pink Daisy

Clcth, per yard Sc.
36-inc- h "unbleached Cheese

Cloth, per yard 4c.
Bed Sheets, extra quality,

good wearing. size 72x90
inches; each 4Sc.

42 or 45x36 in. Pillow Cases
9c,
OFco-- s in blues, reds, grave

and black and whites; many
different patterns, yd. Ayc,

CROCHET COTTON
Large ball in white, cream,
ecru and Arabian; per ball
at 7c

FANCY LINENS
Such as center-piece- s, scarfs
and doilies,'

One-thir- d off.

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Fancies, in assorted colors,
14 yards wide: standard
quality; per yard 12c

UNION SUITS
Whit?, fleeced, ribbed; silk
taped, crocheted trimmed
neck and down front; sizes
S and 9; regular SI. 00 value
at 59c

MEN'S HOSE
Good quality silk lisle, in
navy, gray, tan and black;
per pair 9c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Tan, fleece lined shirts and
drawers, per garment. . .33c

CORSETS
Of coutil, low bust, medium
hips, 2 pair hose supporters,
tor 29c

TORCHON LACES
One to 2-in- ch edgings and
insertions, per yard. . .IV2C

DRESSER SCARFS
Size 17x50 inches, also
squares to match; plain
white hemstitched 19c

STAMPED GOWNS
Women's gGod quality long-clot- h

night-gow- n patterns,
to be embroidered, each 45c

Catarrh of Bronchial Tubes, Exposed to Cold
Drenching Rains, Stubborn Cough, Cold

on the Chest, Thick Yellow Sputum.

Fitzer. William A. Ewald, Jchn Paw-el- l,

Thomas Denning, James. Koontz,
A. Tansey, Dr. Koy Wolffe, A. Mc-Causla- nd,

L. DeMeycr, E. Farvls, C.
Cassady, Mr. Cupp, W. Hickey, P.
Wilkus. E. Summerer, J. C. Northrup,
M. Zangerle, R. Lass, Roy Hankc and
M. Hoban and L, L. Edlestein of Chi-
cago.

Capt. Stoney, James Scott, J. Wil-
liams, Floyd Cupp, George Kassa,
members of No. "3, and Leo J. Bauer,
former member of the department,
were hosts.

The Union Trust Company's Christ-
mas Savings Club is now open. Come
in arid let us tell you all about it.

Advt. '

CHURCH ELECTS OFFICERS

Canvass of Southern End of the City
Is Completed.

Election of officers for the coming
year at the Indiana Avenue Christian
church was held New Year's eve
which resulted in the following offi-

cers: F. R. Wilson was reelected su-

perintendent of the Sunday school and
A. L. Rrenner, chairman of the church
board.

A committee of 30 men from the
Brotherhood of the church have been
making a canvass of the south end
oi the city to learn the nature of the
field the church will have to work
in at the revival meetings to begin
Sunday. Every house is being visited
and by next Sunday the committee
will have a complete record of the
Christians, non-Chistian- s, and church
going people of the community. Rev.
Cecil Franklin, pastor of the church,
will have charge of the revival meet-
ings to last two weeks. Special mu-
sic will feature every meeting of the
revival.

The building and finance commit
tees of the new church were discharg- -
ed as the work is completed.

TALKS ON SECOND COMING

Itev. A. II Thomas of lirst Brethren

Church Announces Subject.

"The Second Coming" will be the
subject of the sermon by liev. A. E.
Thomas, pastor of the First Brethren
church. Sunday night. The sermon
will be given in answer to the argu-
ment riven by Dr. Charles A. Llppin-cot- t.

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church.

The sermon is to be given on re-
quest by the members of the church.
Special'music by the choru? and an
orchestra will be furnished.

THREE CITIES WANT KONGO

llaby Hippopotamus is Kxpceted to

IJrins 83,000 on Sale.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Three Amer-
ican c.ties are competing for New
Yord's COO-pou- nd baby hippopota-
mus. Kongo. Boston, New Orleans
and Fan Francisco are in the market
for Kongo, who is expected to bring
$3,000. New Orleans plans to make
Kongo the nucleus of a hippopotamus
family to run wild in the irrigated
section of the Mississippi delta, and
keep the canals free of water hya-
cinths and water magnolias.

Expert hair bobbing in speeial white
room for children. Mme. Swartz at
Brandon-Durre- ll Co. Advt.

Mr. George A. Douglas, No. 49 East
131st St., New York, N. Y writes:
MAs my work compels me to spend a
large part of my time out of doors, I
have often been drenchel by sudden
rains, chilled by extreme cold, and I
coon found that I had a bad case of
catarrh of the
bronchial tubes.
I tried plasters
and medicine,
but nothing I
did seemed to
help me until
I took Peruna.
This splendid
medicine took
right hold of
me, drove every
bit of the dis-
ease out, and
built me up
until I felt

V .. :'.-...-:stronger than I

had for years.
Whenever I
have been ex-

posed now a
couple of doses always restores me.
Peruna is an ideal protector In all
sorts of weather."

This is a typical case of bronchial
catarrh. It is very prevalent, winter
and summer. Perur.a is a recognized
standard remedy.

Mr. Pw R. Baer. 114 VT. Laurent St.,!
North Topeka, Kan., writes: "For
three years I suffered with ulcers in
my Ptomach. I could eat nothing
without bems in pain, and could
scarcely sleep at all. I could pet
nothing to help me until I befrj&n the
use of Peruna. I took frur bottle,
and at present I am well and entirely
cured, as lar as I know."

Those who prefer, can now orccuro
Peruna in tablet form.

Mr. II. E. Waterman. Brooklyn,
Wis., writes: l had a very peculiar
cough for several months, the result
of a cold on my chest, and I finally
became aware that I had catarrh cf
the bronchial tubes. Every niht
and morning I would cough and ralsa
a thick, yel-
lowish matter
v-hi- was very
disagreeable. I

took medicines
which were)
prescribed for
me, with little
or no effects
n. n d a a m v
trouble grew
worse and
worse I became
very much dis-
couraged. The V3,

druggist ad-

vised Peruna,
and as I had
noticed It ad-(- r
vertised quite yv
extensively. I
thought I would sive it a trial. I
soon found that it was doing mo a
great deal of good, and I took only a
few bottles before I was perfect r
well. I feel very thankful to Peruna.'

This Is alio a typical ca?e cf bron-
chial catarrh. Many pple are sub-
ject to chronic cough, caused by ca-
tarrhal bronchitis.

Mr. Jonathan F. Stark, Ex-Reccr- dr

of Scott C-.- . Scott?burrr. Ir.d., writes:
"I was a!!lictfd with indigestion ar.d
bronchitis until I only welshed 113
rounds. I got a bottle of Peruna and
took ft. After taking the first bott!a
I gained four pounds, and I kept oa
gaininir until I weighed 140 pounds,
and a:n still taking Peruna. It is all
riht for persons ailiicted I wj


